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Civil Engineers Creating Design Sttandard fo
or Athleticc Field Lig
ght Structu
ures
Reston, VA--The co
ollapse of more
m
than twelve light structures at athletic ffields aroun
nd
ntry over the past seve
eral years, and
a anothe
er 200 other sports ligh
hting structures
the coun
removed
d from serv
vice as a safety precau
ution, has p
prompted m
members of the Americcan
Society of Civil Eng
gineers (AS
SCE) to exa
amine these
e structuress and create
e a new de
esign
d for the ind
dustry.
standard
The ASC
CE Athletic Field Lightting Structu
ures Standa
ard Committtee was cre
eated in the
e fall
of 2011 and is work
king to crea
ate a nation
nal consenssus standarrd for the prroper
specifica
ation, desig
gn and syste
em supportt of these sstructures.
“In the United
U
State
es, current practices re
elated to the specification, fatigue
e design,
installatiion and on--going main
ntenance off athletic fie
eld or other area lightin
ng structure
es
are very
y inconsistent,” said Brrian Reese,, P.E. of Re
eliaPole Insspection Se
ervices Co.,
chairman of the committee. “When
“
we started
s
lookking at thesse failures, w
we surmise
ed
gue resultin
ng from wind induced vibration
v
ass well as a llack of insp
pection and
that fatig
maintenance progrrams are be
elieved to have played
d critical role
es in these failures.”
n
that in
n the past, some desig
gn professio
onals have used the Internationa
al
Reese noted
Building Code as a design guide, but tha
at code is no
ot particula
arly adaptive
e to lighting
g
support structures. He said other design
ns rely on th
he America
an Associatiion of State
e
Highway
y and Trans
sportation Officials
O
(AA
ASHTO) Sttandard Spe
ecificationss for Structu
ural
Supportts for Highw
way Signs, Luminaries
L
and Trafficc Signals. O
Other desig
gns rely on
commerrcial grade specificatio
s
ons develop
ped by the individual lig
ghting system supplie
ers,
Reese said.
s
Until the
e new comm
mittee come
es up with a new, form
mal standard
d, the comm
mittee
recomm
mends the fo
ollowing inte
erim measu
ures:
1. Design
D
profes
ssionals sho
ould use the AASHTO S
Standard Spe
ecifications ffor Structura
al
Supports
S
for Highway
H
Sig
gns, Luminaries and Tra
affic Signals,, fifth edition with 2010 a
and
2011 interim revisions.

2. Designs should be made for a minimum life of 50 years and Fatigue Category I as it
applies to the AASHTO Standard Specifications.
3. Owners should be encouraged to develop routine scheduled inspection and
maintenance programs and contact qualified inspection professionals if cracks or
corrosion is observed.
As the newly‐formed committee moves forward it is actively seeking new members, especially those
individuals directly affected by the committee activities. For information, contact Lee Kusek at
lkusek@asce.org or Brian Reese, P.E., the committee chairman at breese@polesafety.com.
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